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ABOUT LINDA

ABOUT THE BAND
Just One Linda is more than a tribute act; it's a
heartfelt celebration of one of the greatest voices in
American music history. With Linda Burris as Linda
Ronstadt, the legacy lives on. Effortlessly navigating
Ronstadt’s eclectic repertoire, Linda Burris takes
audiences on a journey through the 11-time Grammy
winner’s extensive and celebrated song catalog.
From the sultry melodies of "Blue Bayou" to the fiery
rock anthems like "You're No Good," she tackles each
song with passion and precision. Her performance
will take you on an unforgettable journey through the
decades of Ronstadt's music. Just One Linda brings a
stunning tribute to life that's nothing short of
magical.

Linda Burris is a vocal powerhouse whose love for music
has been ingrained in her since childhood. Growing up in
a household filled with music, she inherited her passion
for singing from her musical family. However, her
destiny was sealed when she met the love of her life, a
talented guitarist who would become her husband and
musical partner. Together, they embarked on a decade-
long journey, sharing their passion for music through
their band, Sonic Freeway, that has thrilled audiences
with Linda's strong, wide-ranging voice. 
Currently, Linda is taking her musical prowess to new
heights as she leads the Linda Ronstadt tribute act, Just
One Linda. She continues to enchant audiences with her
uncanny ability to capture the essence and vocal style
of the legendary singer. With her strong vocal range,
infectious energy, and undeniable charm as a
performer, she spreads the joy of music wherever she
goes, showing audiences that singing is not just an art
form but a profound expression of the heart.



MEET THE BAND

Bing Burris
Guitar/Vocals

George Wietecha
Drums/Cowbell

Adam Allen
Violin/Banjo/
Guitar/Vocals

Larry Labeck
Pedal Steel Guitar

Bob Jankowski
Bass

Kim Lange
Keyboard/Vocals



Audience survey responses from a
sold-out show in Rochester, MI.

     “Phenomenal show!”
     “What a band! What a performance! Great job Linda and
team!”
     “Awesome! Can’t wait to see you again!”
     “A wonderful performance! Linda Burris was phenomenal!!!! A
very entertaining 90 minutes!!!”
     “Absolutely fantastic!”
      “You certainly did Linda proud! We all had a great time!!! What
a great show!”
     “Amazing!”
     “Such a great show! Band was awesome too! Can’t wait for
the next one.”
     “Great show. Enjoyed every moment.”
     “It was awesome! Not only did Linda Burris knock it out of the
park singing a great selection of songs, but the band consists of
six truly talented musicians. If you have the opportunity to
attend this concert, you won't be disappointed!”
     “Great show…..very entertaining! Made me want to sing along
the entire time.”
     “Outstanding concert.”
      “All are spectacular musicians. A special shout out to the star
of the show, Linda Burris, and her powerful voice! She met the
challenge and went full tilt boogie for 1.5 hours! Bravo!!!!” 
     “FANTASTIC SHOW!!!”

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING

https://www.facebook.com/lindaruthmusic?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV7-g1JoRWg8z0fSL7GyrAOccULIB8IdDKilQVwVWa-jY8Z7GDLKTuQUp8DuDOVgzpyUk9ogThRc-2wEGQ8SNxekpN6-uZiwzUaN8ZHmShcPg&__tn__=-%5dK-R


SONG LIST
 Billboard Hits

Back in the U.S.A
Blue Bayou

Different Drum
Get Closer
Heat Wave

Hurts So Bad
I Can’t Let Go

It Doesn’t Matter Anymore
It’s So Easy

Just One Look
Long. Long Time
Love Is a Rose

Poor Poor Pitiful Me
Silver Threads and Golden Needles

That’ll Be the Day
Tracks of My Tears

Tumbling Dice
When Will I Be Loved

You’re No Good

Grammy Winner
I Can’t Help It (If I’m Still in Love with You)

Fan Favorites
Crazy

Desperado
Faithless Love

Hey Good Lookin’
I Fall to Pieces

(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons
Rescue Me

The Shoop Shoop Song
The Sweetest Gift

When You Wish Upon a Star
Willin’



PERFORMANCE  PHOTOS



BOOKING INFORMATION

PERFORMANCE VIDEO

https://justonelinda.com/video

Bing Burris-(248) 763-4956
Justonelindaband@gmail.com
www.justonelinda.com
www.facebook.com/justonelinda






